8 August 2014
Kia Ora, Talofa, Fakaalofa Atu, Hello.
Over the past few weeks we have had a few
incidents where children are not remembering
their road safety rules. To ensure our children
are safe to and from school can you please talk
to your child about hazards, such as hidden
driveways, walking on the footpath and
crossing at designated
crossings.
Mrs Barry
Principal

High Achiever’a Award.
R1
Brodie. Managing self and prepared to
learn at all times.
R2
TeRangimarie. For trying new things and
having a go.
R3
Kharma-Lee. For working hard to do her
best especially in reading.
R8
Ryan. Sharing his AMAZING thinking skills
with the class.
R5
Madyson. Fantastic use of new ideas to
improve her writing.
R6
Brendon. Good thinking in fractions work.
R15 Azaleaha. Improved responses in a guided
reading session.
R16 Calais. For making an excellent start in
Room 16.
Principal’s Award.
Shaneequa. Working hard with her learning at
home.
Rodayo Robin Award.
Maia. Always friendly and has a positive attitude.

Mangatepopo Camp.
Just a reminder that all camp fees must be paid in
full by 26th September. Parents are welcome to
pay instalments from now through to the end of
term.
Please ensure your child has warm clothes. We
will be checking all children’s beanies, warm
jackets, waterproof shoes and gloves prior to
going to camp as the climate can be very cold in
and around the National Park. Your child’s
wellbeing at camp is a priority.
Chocolate Fundraiser.
Please support the chocolate bar fundraiser.
Bars are $1.00 each (20 bars in a box).
We still have several boxes to sell.
$3.50 is deducted from your child’s
camp fee for every box sold.
The chocolate bars are also available for purchase
from the office.

Wanganui Intermediate Enrolment Forms.
Year 6 students please return your enrolment
forms to the office if you wish us to forward them
on to the Intermediate.

Inter-school Netball.
Unfortunately due to the weather this week the
netball was cancelled. There is no further
cancellation day for the tournament so our
netballers will have to wait until next year to show
off their skills.

Address / Phone numbers.
If you have moved house recently or changed
phone numbers, please ensure the office is
informed of any change of details.

Sports News.

love
Our
School

Soccer Results.
Wanganui East vs Wanganui Athletic Hammers.
We were lucky to get away with a 1 all draw. Goal
scorer: Charlie, Player of the day: Akiwa. This
weeks game vs Wanganui City Rebels, ground 17.
Hockey Results.
Wanganui East Red drew 2 all against Faith
Academy. Goals: Malachi 2. Player of the day:
Malachi.
Wanganui East Black won 8 – 0 against Faith
Academy. Goals scored by Malachi 2, Levi 2,
Devon, Ben, Josh and Riley. Player of the day Levi.
Netball.
Wanganui East A vs Carlton A, Ct 5, 9.15 a.m.
Wanganui East A vs Westmere C, Ct 6, 10.45 a.m.
Wanganui East B vs Tupoho B, Ct. 11, 8.30 a.m.

“Because we can make good friends”.
Haka, Rm 5.

Book Club.
Book club order closes next week, Thursday 14th
August. Order to the office.

P.T.A. News.
Canteen “Monday Special”.
Monday 11th August: Sausage Sizzle.
$1.50 each. Order at the canteen before 9.00 am.

ACHIEVE
TIPURANGA
(GROWTH)
Key Competency:
Thinking

E = Effort
(Strive for your Best)
Look Good Feel Good

Cans Fundraiser.
Please bring in your clean cans and tins.
Collection bin beside the caretakers shed.
Garage Sale.
Saturday 23rd August.
Please bring any items for the garage sale to
school or contact Tracy on 027 420 4308 or 343
2313 to arrange pick-up.
Auction.
13th September.
Donations of items for the auction would be very
much appreciated. Contact Tracy for collection or
leave at the school office.

